
r.n~zade+tsis) ; pubescence in  fovea,e not pure white and densely appressed as 
in canadensis; front mlore coarsely striate; olypeus with punctures about 
twice as close together; inesoscutunl much more sparsely punctured; dorsal 
surface of prepodeum almost shining, reticulate (in canadensis dull and coarse- 
ly granular;). 

OB I'I'UARY 
' MERTON J. H .  C 

111 1S82 there appeared ill the Transa,ctions of the Connecticut Aca,demy 
an article on the New England Spiders of the Family Therididdae. I t  was by 
J. H. Einerton and marked the beginning of a new era in American Arachnol- 
ogy. The chief feature of this paper was the series of twenty-four excellantly 
drawn plates. These illustrated the important s'exual characters. I n  two years 
there followed a paper on the E~peiridae, and later s,irnilar articles on the o'ther 
families, and in 1894 a paper on Canadian spiders. These papers were notable 
Lecause of the illustrations.  numerous, often beautifully executed, they were 
particularly valuable bsecause they conveyed a t  a glance the characteristic ap- I 

pearance of the spider o r  sonl,e portion of it. 
Jaines I-Ienry Emerton was born at  Salem, Mass., 31 March 1847. H e  1 

attended the local schools. A helper in his father's drug-store, Mr. Geo. I?. 
Markoe, interested the boy, who was naturally rather frail, in .outtloor li'fe. At the 
age of fifteen he was visiting the Esses Ins,titute, w'bere he became acquainted 
with A. S. Packard, F. 147. Putnam, John Robinson, and Caleb Cooke.: At  
first young Einerton collected insects and other invertebrates, but soon turned 
his attention ali~lost wholly to spiders, and ever after he was the principal 
:luthority on these animals in this country. H e  was at  the Eoston Society of 
Natural History in 1873 and 1874, and in ch;arge of the Sale,m Museum in 1879. 

Ti'ith a natural aptitude for drawing he soon learned the art and later 
became an espert modeler. 

-4s a natural history artist he obtained work a t  Albany, N. Y., with Prof .  
A. Hall, later at Illadison, Wisconsin, with Pro8f. A. Winchell, and by 1889 was 
at  Yale Ui~iversity Museum as an assistant. Here he married Mary A. Hills, 
25 Dec. 1884, who died in 1898. 

Shoi-tly after marniage he n~oved to  Boston. which thereafter was his 
Ironle. B e  died on 5 Dec. 1930. 

As a young man he travelled extensively in ru'ew kEngland, visdtitlg all 
the states several times and collecting spiders in over one hundred localities. In 
1S7j he spent nearly a year in Europe. H e  toolk with him a collection omf over 
three hundred species of spiders for compariso'n with Europea~l fonns, and 
fro111 Leipzig in Dec. 1875 wrote an article on the results. H e  visited London, 
Paris, Bei-lin, Jena, Leipzig. and Stockholm, meeting Cambridge, Simon, L. 
Icoch, and Thorell. 

O n  his return l ~ e  continued his Xem: England collecting and later went 
iai-thei- afield. H e  collected in the Southern States partly with A. P. Morse, 
sailed with A. L4gassiz to the West Indies, visited the Sierras with G. VV. Peck- 
]!am, made several trips to C'anada, and in later life to The Pas near Hudson 
Bay. 
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As ail artist he illustrated, at  least ill part, Packard's Guide to the Study 
of Insects, packard's ;Iloilograph of the Geolmetridae, Scudder's Butterflies of 
New England, Minot's Textbook of Ei~ibcyology, Eaton's Fernb~ook, Peck- 
!lam's various papers on spiders, some articles for the Fish Conmnlission, ancl 
made a host of drawings folr A. a. Verrill and others. H e  nlade the fai:lous I 

n~odels o'f the o~ctopus and scluicl in the Agassiz and other museums, and a 
greater number of anatoaiical lliodels for nledica! scho~ols. 

:I charter illeniber of the Ca,nlhridge En,toilloiogical Club, he joined 
practically all natural history organizations a t  Boston, iiicluding the Appalach- 
ian Club, and was active ill the nleetings of the Botanical, Mycological, Malaq- 
olngical, and Audubon societies, but tile organization nearest his heart was tlie 
Federation of New England Sc,tural Histol-y Societies, which he lcept going 
through many discouragements. IHe n-as a fellow of the Entomological So- 
ciety of rlnierica. 

I-iis first papers were in the early iiuiilb~ei-s 0.f "Pysche"; in 1875 he 
added collecting notes and two plates to the reprint 'of lIeiltz's Spiders o'f the 
United States. In  187s he published at  Salem "The Structure and I'lahits of 
Spiders" : in  IS)^' '"l'l~e Coill~lion Spiders of the United States". \\-hich is a 
inore compreheilsire n-ork with i ~ ~ a n y  nen- ancl beautiful illustrations. Froill 
Salem \\-as also pu1,lished "Life on the Seashore" giving ail acccmuiit of the in- 
vertebrates of the Ke\v Englaild coast. 

His articles on Xew England S'piclel-s. already nlentioned, were follo\ved 
hy severai supplem~ental papers on S e w  ~nglancl  and Canadian spiders. -XI- a 

together he described over 350 species of spiders the types of illost of which 
are in the 14useum of Co~i~~parative Z'08010gy. H e  became iliuch interested in 
the distrihutio'n of S e w  Eilgla~ld and other northern spiders and wrote sever- 
al papers on the subject. 11 number of his articles dealt wit11 the 1;abits of 
spiders and every autui~ltl for many years he faithfull? watched for flying 
spiders. 

Aside from l~eing a ilaturalist he was an artist for the sake of art. I Ie  
painted ma11~7 water colors, o'ften b~ased on the sea, the shore, or ships. For 
several seasolls this n-as done at  Ipswich and in later years he went regularly 
to Gloucester for painting. 

T o  o'ne who 1;new 11ilil for many years, his independent and adventur- 
ous spirit, his directness and siil~plicity, his kindly interest in the scientific work 
of others, and his contiiluous endeavors to attract the y o ~ ~ n g  to the study of 
Natural History ovei-top 1:luch of his scientific achieveruelit. YATHAK ~ A S K S .  

I\I.\ILIID SL\TURD4TJ, 1 A S U A K Y  3I  ST., 1931 
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